REMINDER - UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday 21st to Friday 25th June – Year
6 Boreatton Park Residential Trip

Face Coverings
With infection rates increasing across the
borough, please remember that we
recommend parents wear a face mask or
covering during school drop off and pick up, as
it is difficult to maintain a 2m distance from
others. Please adhere to this every morning
and afternoon; this is for the protection of our
whole school community.
Please remember that if any member of your
household develops any of the symptoms for
Covid-19, then a PCR test must be booked and
the whole household self-isolate at home until
the results are received.
For more information, including details of how
to book a PCR test and how to obtain free
lateral flow testing kits, please click on the
following link which will take you to the
relevant page on the school website:

https://www.woodfold.wigan.sch.uk/page/
covid-19-information/86199

Community Information
Wigan St Judes ARLFC U10s Maroons Are
Recruiting!
If there any children in Year 5 wishing to join
Wigan St Judes U10s then they are looking to
recruit. Kit and tracksuits are provided;
children just need their boots. For further
information please contact either Lee Wood on
07535 708238 or Stephen Williams on
07747 166084

Tuesday 22nd June – Y6 Archery Club
cancelled today only

Fledglings Nursery

Sunny weather
Further to the reminder last week, please
can you ensure that you apply an all day
sun cream on your child before they come
to nursery, as we are not able to apply it.
Please also remember their sun hat (with
their name in).
Water Bottles
Please ensure that water bottles are only
filled with water, not juice, every day.
Top tips for promoting independence in
readiness for starting school
Encourage your child to put their own coats
on / take off, including using the zips or
buttons. To use a knife and fork in the
correct way and also dress and undress
themselves, including shoes, in readiness
for changing for PE!

